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First, I'd like to ask you about your health. In general, would you say your health is... [store <x> in xPAR]

1. Very good,
2. Good,
3. Satisfactory,
4. Poor, or
5. Very poor?

7. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8. DON'T KNOW
9. REFUSED

How often do you take a walk, including walking to work or for pleasure? (ENTER NUMBER OF TIMES.)

1-20 Times [goto Q2u]
21 or more [goto Q2u]
Never/less than once per year [goto Q2u]

7. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8. DON'T KNOW
9. REFUSED

On average, how far do you walk when you take a typical walk? (ENTER NUMBER OF BLOCKS OR MILES.)

1-20 [goto Q3u]
21 or more [goto Q3u]

Never/less than once per year [goto Q3u]

7. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8. DON'T KNOW
9. REFUSED

What is your height without shoes? [enter R HEIGHT]
REFUSED

ENTER NUMBER OF FEET. [no erase]

FEET

ENTER NUMBER OF INCHES. [no erase]

INCHES

What is your weight without clothing?

WEIGHT

Do you currently smoke 7 or more cigarettes a week?

SMOKENOW

Have you [u]ever[n] smoked 7 or more cigarettes a week?

SMOKEEVER

How long ago did you quit?

SMOKQNU

ENTER WEEKS, MONTHS OR YEARS. [no erase]

ENTER DAY, WEEK, MONTH OR YEAR. [no erase]

Now I would like to ask you how often you eat certain foods. How often would you say you eat red meat, like hamburgers or steak? (ENTER NUMBER OF TIMES.)

EATMNUM

ENTER DAY, WEEK, MONTH OR YEAR. [no erase]

How often do you eat fruits or vegetables?

EATFNUM

ENTER DAY, WEEK, MONTH, OR YEAR. [no erase]

How often do you eat french fries, potato chips, or other kinds of chips?

EATCHNU
>Q13< How often do you eat cookies, candy, doughnuts, or cake?
ENTER DAY, WEEK, MONTH, OR YEAR. [no erase]

Per __?

1) Day
2) Week
3) Month
4) Year
7) NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8) DON'T KNOW
9) REFUSED

---

>Q14< How often do you drink skim or low fat milk (2% fat or less)?
ENTER DAY, WEEK, MONTH, OR YEAR. [no erase]

Per __?

1) Day
2) Week
3) Month
4) Year
7) NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8) DON'T KNOW
9) REFUSED

---

>Q15< How often do you drink alcoholic beverages such as beer, wine, or liquor?
ENTER DAY, WEEK, MONTH, OR YEAR. [no erase]

Per __?

1) Day
2) Week
3) Month
4) Year
7) NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8) DON'T KNOW
9) REFUSED

---

>Q16< On the days you drink, on average, how many alcoholic drinks do you have?

Per __?

1) 1-24 Drinks
2) 25 or more drinks
3) LESS THAN ONE DRINK
4) NEVER/Less THAN ONCE PER YEAR
7) NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8) DON'T KNOW
9) REFUSED

---

>Q17< How much difficulty do you have kneeling or stooping? Would you say...

1) No difficulty,
2) Some difficulty,
3) A great deal of difficulty,
6) NEVER DOES
7) NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8) DON'T KNOW
9) REFUSED

---

>Q18< How much difficulty do you have climbing stairs? Would you say...

1) No difficulty,
2) Some difficulty,
3) A great deal of difficulty,
6) NEVER DOES
7) NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8) DON'T KNOW
9) REFUSED

---

>Q19< How much difficulty do you have kneeling or stooping? Would you say...

1) No difficulty,
2) Some difficulty,
3) A great deal of difficulty,
A great deal of difficulty?
R NEVER DOES
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

“How much difficulty do you have) Lifting or carrying objects weighing less than 10 pounds, like a bag of groceries?
Would you say . . . ?
No difficulty,
Some difficulty, or
A great deal of difficulty?
R NEVER DOES
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

“How much difficulty do you have) preparing meals, cleaning house or doing other household work?
Would you say . . . ?
No difficulty,
Some difficulty, or
A great deal of difficulty?
R NEVER DOES
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

“How much difficulty do you have) shopping or getting around town?
Would you say . . . ?
No difficulty,
Some difficulty, or
A great deal of difficulty?
R NEVER DOES
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

“How much difficulty do you have) Seeing, even with glasses?
Would you say . . . ?
No difficulty,
Some difficulty, or
A great deal of difficulty?
R IS BLIND
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

“How much difficulty do you have) Hearing? (Would you say . . . )
No difficulty,
Some difficulty, or
A great deal of difficulty?
R WEARS A HEARING AID
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

Are you currently covered by any kind of health insurance, including Medicare or Medicaid?
Yes
No
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

Are you insured through . . .
Your employer,
Your spouse's or another family member's employer,
Some other private insurance,
Medicare, or
Medicaid (GREEN CARD)?
MORE THAN ONE OF ABOVE
OTHER (SPECIFY)
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

Have you ever been hospitalized for a serious illness or injury, or for a major operation? (DO NOT INCLUDE CHILDBIRTH.)
Yes
No
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

How long ago was the most recent time?
ENTER NUMBER OF WEEKS, MONTHS, OR YEARS AGO .
1-70
71 or more
LESS THAN ONE WEEK
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

How long ago was the most recent time?
ENTER NUMBER OF WEEKS, MONTHS, OR YEARS AGO .
1-70
71 or more
LESS THAN ONE WEEK
NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED
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**>030< ENTER DAYS, WEEKS, MONTHS, OR YEARS AGO. [no erase]

<1> Days ago
<2> Weeks ago
<3> Months ago
<4> Years ago
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>031< During the past 12 months, about how many times did you see or talk to a medical doctor about your health? (DO NOT INCLUDE TIMES TALKING ABOUT OTHERS.)

<1-19> Times
<20-99> 95 or more times
<100> NEVER TALKED TO DOCTOR IN PAST 12 MONTHS
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>032< The next set of questions ask about conditions that some people have been diagnosed as having. Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have heart disease?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>033< Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have high blood pressure?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>034< (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have) Lung disease like emphysema or lung cancer?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>035< (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have) Any type of cancer?

<1> Yes [goto 036]
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>036< (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have) Breast cancer?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<3> MALE R
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>037< (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have) Diabetes?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>038< (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have) Arthritis or rheumatism?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>039< (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have) Osteoporosis (brittle bones)?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

**>040< (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have) Allergies or asthma?

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED
Q41. (Have you ever been diagnosed or told by a doctor that you have Ulcers, ulcerative colitis, or other digestive problems?)

- Yes
- No
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

Q42. Are you currently taking prescribed medications for any health problems? (DO NOT INCLUDE BIRTH CONTROL PILLS.)

- Yes (goto Q43)
- No
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(goto Q44)

Q43. How many different prescribed medications do you now take?

- 1-10
- 11 or more prescribed medications
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(goto Q44)

Q44. Now I'm going to read a list of different physical and emotional feelings that people sometimes have. After each one I would like you to tell me on how many days you have felt this way during the past 7 days.

On how many of the past 7 days have you had headaches?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

On how many of the past 7 days have you had backaches?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Had any other sorts of aches and pains?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Had trouble getting to sleep or staying asleep?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt that everything was an effort?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Had trouble keeping your mind on what you were doing?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt you just couldn't get going?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt sad?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt lonely?

- None
- 1-7 Days
- NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- DON'T KNOW
- REFUSED
>053< (On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt you couldn't shake the blues?
   <0> None
   <1-7> Days
   <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
   <98> DON'T KNOW
   <99> REFUSED

>054< (On how many of the past 7 days have you) Enjoyed life?
   <0> None
   <1-7> Days
   <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
   <98> DON'T KNOW
   <99> REFUSED

>055< (On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt hopeful about the future?
   <0> None
   <1-7> Days
   <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
   <98> DON'T KNOW
   <99> REFUSED

>056< (On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt happy?
   <0> None
   <1-7> Days
   <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
   <98> DON'T KNOW
   <99> REFUSED

>057< (On how many of the past 7 days have you) Had lots of energy?
   <0> None
   <1-7> Days
   <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
   <98> DON'T KNOW
   <99> REFUSED

>058< (On how many of the past 7 days have you) felt physically fit?
   <0> None
   <1-7> Days
   <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
   <98> DON'T KNOW
   <99> REFUSED

>059< Now I'd like to ask you some questions about how you spend your time on a daily basis. Are you currently...

---

>060< How long have you been [fill 059d]?
   <0> None
   <1-7> Days
   <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
   <98> DON'T KNOW
   <99> REFUSED

---

>062< What kind of work do you do? (PROBE IF NECESSARY: What are you major duties or responsibilities?)
In what type of business or industry is your job? Is it mainly...

1. Manufacturing,
2. Wholesale trade,
3. Retail trade,
4. Service, including medical professions,
5. Government,
6. Public Service, or
7. Something else (SPECIFY) [specify]

NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

Since we spoke to you in [fill MN] [fill YR] has your job title changed (about 3 years ago)?

1. Yes
2. No

NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

Since [fill MN] [fill YR] have your major job responsibilities changed?

1. Yes
2. No

NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
DON'T KNOW
REFUSED

What kind of work, tasks, or activities do you mostly do during the day? (ENTER FIRST MENTION IF MORE THAN ONE OF BELOW IS INDICATED.)

1. R DOES HOUSEWORK
2. R DOES CHILDCARE
3. R CARES FOR ELDERLY
4. R DOES GARDENING OR HOME MAINTENANCE
5. R DOES INDOOR ACTIVITIES SUCH AS TV, READING OR CRAFTS
6. R DOES SCHOOLWORK OR CLASSES
7. R DOES OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES SUCH AS SPORTS, DRIVING, VISITING
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>Q69a< My work gives me a chance to interact with people I like. (Would you say you . . . )

1> Strongly agree, 2> Agree, 3> Disagree, or 4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q70a< If a good friend told you he or she was interested in doing what you do (having the same job as you), would you . . .

1> Strongly recommend it,
2> Have doubts about recommending it, or
3> Advise against it?
6> DEPENDS ON THE PERSON (FRIEND)
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q71a< Is there anyone who supervises your work or to whom you report?

1> Yes [goto Q72a]
2> No
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q72a< How free do you feel to disagree with the person who supervises your work? Are you . . .

1> Not at all free,
2> Somewhat free,
3> Largely but not completely free, or
4> Completely free to disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q73a< Who usually decides [u]what[n] you will do in your work? Is it . . .

1> You,
2> Someone else, or
3> You and someone else about equally?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q65b< Do your daily activities usually involve doing . . .

1> The same thing in the same way repeatedly,
2> The same kind of thing in a number of different ways, or
3> A number of different kinds of things?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q66b< For each of the following questions, please tell me if you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree. My daily activities give me a chance to do things I enjoy. Would you say you . . .

1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q67b< My daily activities give me a chance to develop and to learn new things. Would you say you . . .

1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

>Q68b< In my daily activities I have to figure out how to solve problems. (Would you say you . . .)

1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED
>Q69b< My daily activities give me a chance to interact with people I like. (Would you say you ...) 

  1> Strongly agree, 
  2> Agree, 
  3> Disagree, or 
  4> Strongly disagree? 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====>

>Q70b< If a good friend told you he or she was interested in doing what you do (being a homemaker like you, retired like you, etc.), would you ... 

  1> Strongly recommend it, 
  2> Have doubts about recommending it, or 
  3> Advise against it? 
  6> DEPENDS ON THE PERSON (FRIEND) 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====>

>Q71b< Is there anyone who supervises your daily activities or to whom you report? 

  1> Yes [goto Q72b] 
  2> No 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====> [goto Q73b]

>Q72b< How free do you feel to disagree with the person who supervises your daily activities? Are you ... 

  1> Not at all free, 
  2> Somewhat free, 
  3> Largely but not completely free, or 
  4> Completely free to disagree? 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====>

>Q73b< Who usually decides [u]how[n] you will do your daily activities? Is it ... 

  1> You, 
  2> Someone else, or 
  3> You and someone else about equally? 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====>

>Q74b< Who usually decides [u]what[n] you will do in your daily activities? Is it ... 

  1> You, 
  2> Someone else, or 
  3> You and someone else about equally? 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====>

>Q75< Are you in a management position? 

  1> Yes [goto Q76] 
  2> No 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====> [goto M000]

>Q76< Would you say you are in ... 

  1> Lower management, 
  2> Middle management, 
  3> Upper management, or 
  4> Top management? 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====> [goto M000]

>Q77< Were you ever employed full-time? 

  1> Yes [goto Q78] 
  2> No 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====> [goto Q82]

>Q78< What was the title of your most recent full-time job or occupation? 

  1> TO ENTER R JOB TITLE [goto Q78d] 
  7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE 
  8> DON'T KNOW 
  9> REFUSED 

====> [goto Q79]

>Q78d< ENTER R'S JOB TITLE. [allow 40] [no erase]
What kind of work did you do in that full-time job?

1. TO ENTER R JOB DESCRIPTION [goto Q79d]
2. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
3. DON'T KNOW
4. REFUSED

ENTER R'S JOB DESCRIPTION. [no erase] [allow 3] (ENTER F7 WHEN FINISHED TYPING.)

(specify)

In what type of business or industry was your job? Was it mainly...

1. Manufacturing
2. Wholesale trade
3. Retail trade
4. Service, including medical professions
5. Government
6. Public Service, or
7. Something else [SPECIFY] [specify]
8. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
9. DON'T KNOW
10. REFUSED

Which one of the following best describes your history of full-time employment? Have you been...

1. Employed full-time all or most of your adult life
2. Employed full-time for some periods of your life, or
3. Employed full-time for a while and then stopped?
4. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
5. DON'T KNOW
6. REFUSED

Why did you leave your (u)last[n] full-time job? Did you...

1. Resign, [goto Q81x]
2. Retire, or
3. Get laid off or fired?
4. LEFT BECAUSE OF SERIOUS ILLNESS OF DISABILITY
5. R HAD NO PREVIOUS FULL-TIME JOBS
6. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
7. DON'T KNOW
8. REFUSED
Q85: "I can do just about anything I really set my mind to."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q86: "Most of my problems are due to bad breaks."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q87: "I have little control over the bad things that happen to me."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q88: "My misfortunes are the result of mistakes I have made."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q89: "I am responsible for my failures."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q90: "I am often a victim of things I can't control."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q91: "I can survive and overcome most bad things that happen to me."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q92: "A lot of my problems are caused by others who are selfish, greedy, or mean."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q93: "I have someone I can turn to for support and understanding when things get rough."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q94: "I have someone I can really talk to."
(Do you . . . )
1> Strongly agree,
2> Agree,
3> Disagree, or
4> Strongly disagree?
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED
"I have someone who would help me out with things, like give me a ride, watch the kids or house, or fix something." (Do you . . . )

1. Strongly agree,
2. Agree,
3. Disagree,
4. Strongly disagree?
7. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8. DON'T KNOW
9. REFUSED

"I have someone who would take care of me if I were sick." (Do you . . . )

1. Strongly agree,
2. Agree,
3. Disagree,
4. Strongly disagree?
7. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8. DON'T KNOW
9. REFUSED

About how often do you visit in person with friends or relatives including visits with neighbors or social lunches with co-workers?

1-20 Times
21 or more times
R NEVER VISITS WITH FRIENDS OR RELATIVES/LESS THAN ONCE PER YEAR
97. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
98. DON'T KNOW
99. REFUSED

Do you ever participate in community service, neighborhood, or political organizations?

1. Yes
2. No
7. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8. DON'T KNOW
9. REFUSED

Do you do volunteer work for a church, hospital, library, scouts, or other organization?

1. Yes
2. No
7. NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8. DON'T KNOW
9. REFUSED

Next I'd like to ask some questions about your household. Please tell me the total number of adults age 18 to 59 currently living in your household? (ENTER TOTAL NUMBER INCLUDING RESPONDENT IF APPLICABLE).
Q104: Please tell me the total number of adults age 60 or older currently living in your household? (Enter total number including respondent if applicable).

- Adults
  - No coded response applicable
  - Don't know
  - Refused

Q105: What is your relationship to the oldest adult (besides yourself) in the household? (Are you a . . . ?)

- Spouse
- Partner (boyfriend or girlfriend)
- Roommate (non-relative)
- Child
- Parent
- Grandparent
- Sibling (brother or sister)
- Other relative

Q106: How many children under age 18 live in your household?

- No children under 18 living in household
- 1-20 children
- 21 or more children

Q110: What is the age of the youngest child in the household?

- Less than one year old
- 1-17 years old

Q111: Are you currently . . .

- Married
- Living together with someone as married
- Widowed
- Divorced
- Separated, or
- Have you never been married?

Q112: How many times have you been married?
0113 How old were you when you were (first) married?
0115 How much would you like to get remarried someday?
Would you say . . .
0116 Do you have any one person you would consider your significant other or intimate partner?
0117 How happy would you say you are with your [fill stat]?
0118 In the past 12 months, how often would you say that the thought of leaving your [fill stat] crossed your mind?
0119 Who has the most influence in major decisions like moving, buying a house, spending a large amount of money, and so on? Would you say . . .
0120 Is your [fill stat] currently . . .
Q121. What is the highest grade or year in school that your [fill SIGO] has completed?

- <0> None
- <1-8> Elementary
- <9-11> Some high school
- <12> High school graduate or GED
- <13-15> Some college
- <16> College degree (BS or BA)
- <17> Some graduate school
- <18> Masters level degree (MA, MS, MBA, MSW)
- <19> Doctoral degree (PhD)
- <20> Professional degree (MD, JD-Law, DDS, EdD)
- <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <98> DON'T KNOW
- <99> REFUSED

Q122. Of all the things that have to be done for your household, like cooking, cleaning, shopping, laundry, paying bills, doing repairs, caring for children, and so on, what percentage do you do?

- <0-100> Percent
- <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <98> DON'T KNOW
- <99> REFUSED

Q123. Thinking about all these household tasks, about how much time do you spend [up]er day[n] on these household tasks during the week? (Monday through Friday.)

- <1-24> Hours
- <96> Less than one hour per day
- <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <98> DON'T KNOW
- <99> REFUSED

Q124. What about on the weekend? How much time do you spend [up]er day[n] on household tasks?

- <1-24> Hours
- <96> Less than one hour per day
- <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <98> DON'T KNOW
- <99> REFUSED

Q125. How fair do you think your overall share of the housework is? Would you say...

- <1> Very fair,
- <2> Somewhat fair,
- <3> Somewhat unfair, or
- <4> Very unfair?
- <7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <8> DON'T KNOW
- <9> REFUSED

Q126. During the past 12 months, how often did you not have enough money to buy food, clothes, or other things your household needed? Did this happen...

- <1> Very often,
- <2> Fairly often,
- <3> Not very often, or
- <4> Never?
- <7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <8> DON'T KNOW
- <9> REFUSED

Q127. During the past 12 months, how often did you not have enough money to pay for medical care? Did this happen...

- <1> Very often,
- <2> Fairly often,
- <3> Not very often, or
- <4> Never?
- <7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <8> DON'T KNOW
- <9> REFUSED

Q128. During the past 12 months, how often did you have trouble paying the bills? Did this happen...

- <1> Very often,
- <2> Fairly often,
- <3> Not very often, or
- <4> Never?
- <7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <8> DON'T KNOW
- <9> REFUSED

Q129. Now I'm going to read another list of feelings that people sometimes have. After each one please tell me on how many of the past 7 days you felt this way. On how many of the past 7 days have you worried a lot about little things?

- <0-7> Days
- <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- <98> DON'T KNOW
- <99> REFUSED
On how many of the past 7 days have you felt tense or anxious?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

TENSE 2

On how many of the past 7 days have you felt restless?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

RESTLESS 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Faced being robbed, attacked, or physically injured?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

FEAR 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Worried that your home would be broken into?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

SAFE 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt annoyed with things or people?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

MAD 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Yelled at someone?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

YELL 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt angry?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

ANGRY 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt it was safer to trust no one?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

TRUST 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt suspicious?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

SUSP 2

(On how many of the past 7 days have you) Felt sure everyone was against you?
- 0-7 Days
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

AGAINST 2

Next I'd like to ask you about some things that might have happened to you in the past. Did anyone ever break into your home or apartment or get into it illegally?
- 1 Yes
- 2 No
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

BREAK IN 2

Did someone ever attack you or assault you?
- 1 Yes
- 2 No
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

ASSAULT 2

Were you ever in a major disaster like a flood, fire or tornado?
- 1 Yes
- 2 No
- 97 NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- 98 DON'T KNOW
- 99 REFUSED

DISASTER 2

Were you ever unemployed for more than 6 months when you wanted to be employed?
- 1 Yes (goto 0146)
Now I'd like to ask some other questions about your family and personal history. Thinking back to when you were growing up, was there ever a time before you were 18 years old when someone in your household was on public assistance?

- **Q146**: How long ago was that? (ENTER END OF MOST RECENT EPISODE.)
  - (ENTER NUMBER OF MONTHS OR YEARS AGO.)
    - <1-60> [goto u148]
    - <61> 61 or more [goto u148]
    - <96> R IS CURRENTLY UNEMPLOYED FOR OVER 6 MONTHS
    - <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
    - <98> DON'T KNOW
    - <99> REFUSED

- **Q147**: Enter months or years ago.
  - <1> Months ago
  - <2> Years ago
  - <7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
  - <8> DON'T KNOW
  - <9> REFUSED

- **Q148**: How long ago was that? (THE LAST TIME.)
  - (ENTER NUMBER OF MONTHS OR YEARS AGO.)
    - <1-60> [goto u148]
    - <61> 61 or more [goto u148]
    - <96> R IS CURRENTLY UNEMPLOYED FOR OVER 6 MONTHS
    - <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
    - <98> DON'T KNOW
    - <99> REFUSED

- **Q149**: When you were growing up was there ever a time that your household was poor?
  - <1> Yes
  - <2> No
  - <7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
  - <8> DON'T KNOW
  - <9> REFUSED

- **Q150**: Is your mother alive now?
  - <1> Yes
  - <2> No [goto M1]
  - <7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
  - <8> DON'T KNOW
  - <9> REFUSED

- **Q151**: How old were you when she passed away?
  - <1-94> years old
  - <95> 95 years old or older
  - <96> LESS THAN ONE YEAR OLD
  - <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
  - <98> DON'T KNOW
  - <99> REFUSED

- **M1**: How old was your mother when she passed away?
  - <10-95> years old
  - <96> 96 years old or older
  - <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
  - <98> DON'T KNOW
  - <99> REFUSED

- **M2**: How old were [u]you when she passed away?
  - <1-94> years old
  - <95> 95 years old or older
  - <96> LESS THAN ONE YEAR OLD
  - <97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
  - <98> DON'T KNOW
  - <99> REFUSED
FATH
[if N3 eq <4> goto DAD1]
FATS
[if N3 eq <5> goto DAD1]
Q152< Is your father alive now?

<1> Yes
<2> No [goto DAD1]
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

====> [goto R153]

DAD1< How old was your father when he passed away?

<10-95> years old
<96> 96 years old or older
<97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<98> DON'T KNOW
<99> REFUSED

====>

DAD2< How old were [you] when he passed away?

<1-94> years old
<95> 95 years old or older
<96> LESS THAN ONE YEAR OLD
<97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<98> DON'T KNOW
<99> REFUSED

====>

R153< To what age do [you] expect to live?

<18-199> Years old
<96> 200 Years or more
<97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<98> DON'T KNOW
<99> REFUSED

====>

Q154< Is your residence owned by you or someone else in your household, or is it rented? (COUNT AS "OWN" IF ANY MEMBER OF THE HOUSEHOLD OWNS IT AND R DOES NOT PAY RENT.)

<1> Own
<2> Rent
<3> Other [specify]
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

====>

Q155< What is the highest grade or year of school you have completed?

<0> None
<1-8> Elementary
<9-11> Some High school
<12> High school graduate or GED
<13-15> Some college
<16> College degree (BA or BS)
<17> Some graduate school
<18> Masters level degree (MA, MS, MBA, MSW)
<19> Doctoral degree (PhD)
<20> Professional degree (MD, JD-Law, DDS, EdD)
<97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE [goto Q162]
<98> DON'T KNOW [goto Q162]
<99> REFUSED [goto Q162]

====>

Q156< From what college or university did you get your highest degree?

<1> TO ENTER COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY [goto Q157]
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

====> [goto Q159]

Q157< ENTER COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY NAME. [allow 40] [no erase]

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Q158< In what city and state is that college located? (IF COLLEGE NOT IN U.S. ENTER COUNTRY.)

<1> TO ENTER CITY, STATE OR COUNTRY [goto b158]
<2> TO ENTER FOREIGN COUNTRY [goto b158]
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

====> [goto Q159]

b158< ENTER CITY AND STATE OR COUNTRY. [allow 7] [no erase]

<1> SPECIFY [specify]
Q159: In what major or discipline is your highest degree?

<1> TO ENTER HIGHEST DEGREE [goto Q160]
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

[goto Q161]

Q160: ENTER MAJOR OR DISCIPLINE. [allow 50] [no erase]

Q161: In what year did you complete your education or last attended school while actively seeking a degree?

<1900 - 1994> EDYEAR2
<9996> R CURRENTLY A STUDENT
<9997> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<9998> DON'T KNOW
<9999> REFUSED

[goto Q167]

Q162: What is the highest grade or year of school your [u]mother[n] completed?

<0> None
<1-8> Elementary
<9-11> Some high school
<12> High school graduate or GED
<13-15> Some college
<16> College degree (BS or BA)
<17> Some graduate school
<18> Masters level degree (MA, MS, MBA, MSW)
<19> Doctoral degree (PhD)
<20> Professional degree (MD, JD-Law, DDS, EdD)
<97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<98> DON'T KNOW
<99> REFUSED

[goto Q168]

Q163: What is the highest grade or year of school your [u]father[n] completed?

<0> None
<1-8> Elementary
<9-11> Some high school
<12> High school graduate or GED
<13-15> Some college
<16> College degree (BS or BA)
<17> Some graduate school
<18> Masters level degree (MA, MS, MBA, MSW)
<19> Doctoral degree (PhD)
<20> Professional degree (MD, JD-Law, DDS, EdD)
<97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<98> DON'T KNOW
<99> REFUSED

[goto Q167]

Q164: In what year were you born?

<1876 - 1977> YEARBORN2
<9997> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<9998> DON'T KNOW
<9999> REFUSED

[goto Q167]

Q165: Were you born in the United States?

<1> Yes
<2> No [goto Q166]
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

[goto Q167]

Q166: How old were you when you came to the U.S.?

<1-96> Years old
<97> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<98> DON'T KNOW
<99> REFUSED

[goto Q167]

Q167: Is English your native language? (IF R IS UNCLEAR: Is English the first language you spoke as a child?)

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

[goto Q168]

Q168: Are you of Hispanic or Spanish origin? (MEXICAN, PUERTO RICAN, CUBAN, CENTRAL & SOUTH AMERICAN.)

<1> Yes
<2> No
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

[goto Q169]

Q169: Are you...

<1> White,
<2> Black or African American,
<3> Asian or Pacific Islander,
<4> Native American or Alaskan native, or
<5> Something else?
<7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
<8> DON'T KNOW
<9> REFUSED

[goto Q167]
What was your annual [u]personal[n] income in 1996? By this I mean income from your own wages, salary, or other sources, before taxes.

**0170<**

- **1** Yes [goto Q171]
- **2** No
- **3** $50,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

=====>[goto Q172]

**0171<** ENTER DOLLARS. [no erase]

- **0-500000>** Dollars
- **500001>** $500,001 or more
- **999999>** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **999999>** REFUSED [goto Q172]

====> [goto Q179]

**0172<** Could you tell me, was it...

- **1** Less than $30,000, or [goto Q173]
- **2** More than $30,000? [goto Q175]
- **3** $30,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====> [goto Q179]

**0173<** Was it less than $20,000?

- **1** Yes [goto Q174]
- **2** No
- **3** $20,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====> [goto Q179]

**0174<** Was it less than $10,000?

- **1** Yes [goto Q176]
- **2** No
- **3** $10,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====> [goto Q179]

**0175<** Was it less than $5,000?

- **1** Yes [goto Q176]
- **2** No
- **3** $5,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====> [goto Q179]

**0176<** Was it more than $50,000?

- **1** Yes [goto Q177]
- **2** No
- **3** $50,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====> [goto Q179]

**0177<** Was it more than $75,000?

- **1** Yes [goto Q178]
- **2** No
- **3** $75,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====> [goto Q179]

**0178<** Was it more than $100,000?

- **1** Yes
- **2** No
- **3** $100,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====>

**0179<** In 1996, what was your total annual [u]household[n] income, including income from all members of the household and from all sources, before taxes?

- **1** ENTER HOUSEHOLD INCOME (goto 0180)
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED

====> [goto Q179]

**0180<** ENTER DOLLARS. [no erase]

- **0-800000>** Dollars
- **800001>** $800,001 or more
- **999999>** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **999999>** REFUSED

====> [goto Q181]

**0181<** Could you tell me, was it...

- **1** Less than $30,000, or [goto Q182]
- **2** More than $30,000? [goto Q184]
- **3** $30,000 EXACTLY
- **7** NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
- **8** DON'T KNOW
- **9** REFUSED
Q182< Was it less than $20,000?
1> Yes [goto Q183]
2> No
3> $20,000 EXACTLY
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q183< Was it less than $10,000?
1> Yes
2> No
3> $10,000 EXACTLY
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q184< Was it more than $40,000?
1> Yes [goto Q185]
2> No
3> $40,000 EXACTLY
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q185< Was it more than $50,000?
1> Yes [goto Q186]
2> No
3> $50,000 EXACTLY
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q186< Was it more than $75,000?
1> Yes [goto Q187]
2> No
3> $75,000 EXACTLY
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Q187< Was it more than $100,000?
1> Yes
2> No
3> $100,000 EXACTLY
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Because this study is about how people may change during their lives, we may want to call you again in a few years. I'd like to verify the information we have about you. What is the spelling of your first name? (Is it [fill RNA2l?)
1> TO ENTER FIRST NAME [goto N188]
2> SPELLING IS CORRECT.
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

ENTER RESPONDENT'S FIRST NAME. VERIFY SPELLING.
[no erase] [allow 40] [indirect]

What is the spelling of your last name? (Is it spelled [fill ORG]?) (READ IF NECESSARY): This information will be kept strictly confidential and will only be used to help us contact you in the future.
1> TO ENTER R LAST NAME [goto N189]
2> SPELLING OF LAST NAME IS CORRECT [goto Q190]
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

ENTER RESPONDENT'S LAST NAME. [no erase] [allow 40] [indirect]

Is this phone number listed under your name?
1> Yes
2> No [goto Q191]
3> PHONE NUMBER IS UNLISTED
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

Under whose name is the phone number listed?
1> TO ENTER PERSON'S NAME [goto Q192]
2> PHONE NUMBER IS UNLISTED
7> NO CODED RESPONSE APPLICABLE
8> DON'T KNOW
9> REFUSED

[goto RADR]
>Q192< ENTER FULL NAME, FIRST NAME FIRST. VERIFY SPELLING.  
[allow 50] [indirect] [no erase]

---

===

>RA< What is your street address?  
(Is your street address [fill ADDR]?)

<1> TO ENTER STREET ADDRESS [goto RST]  
<2> STREET ADDRESS IS CORRECT  
<8> DON'T KNOW  
<9> REFUSED  

====[goto rctyl]

>RST< (What is your correct street address?)  
ENTER STREET ADDRESS, VERIFY SPELLING. [allow 30] [no erase]

---

===

>rapt< Do you have an apartment number?  

<1> Yes [goto RAP]  
<2> No  
<8> DON'T KNOW  
<9> REFUSED  

====[goto rcty]

>RAP< ENTER "Apt." FOLLOWED BY APARTMENT NUMBER. [allow 30] [no erase]

---

===

>rcty< In what city do you live? (Is it [fill CITY]?)

<1> TO ENTER CITY [goto rct]  
<2> CITY IS CORRECT  
<8> DON'T KNOW  
<9> REFUSED  

====[goto rss]

>rct< ENTER CITY. [allow 30] [no erase]

---

===

>rss< In what state do you live? (Is it [fill STAT]?)

<1> TO ENTER STATE CODE [goto RS]  
<2> STATE IS CORRECT  
<8> DON'T KNOW  
<9> REFUSED  

====[goto rzip]

>RS< ENTER 2-LETTER STATE ABBREVIATION. [no erase]  
[allow 2]

---

===

>rzip< What is your zip code? (Is the zip code [fill ZIP]?)

<1> TO ENTER ZIP CODE [goto zip]  
<2> ZIP CODE IS CORRECT  
<8> DON'T KNOW  
<9> REFUSED  

====[goto q193]

>zip< ENTER ZIP. DO NOT INCLUDE PLUS 4 CODE. [no erase]

---

===

>Q193< In case we are unable to get in touch with you because you've 
changed your phone number, would you please give me the name 
of a friend or relative who does not live with you?  
We will contact this person only if we cannot reach you at the 
number we have.

<1> TO ENTER NAME  
<9> R REFUSES TO GIVE NAME [goto gend]

====

>sfna< What is this person's first name? [no erase]

<1> TO ENTER PERSON'S FIRST NAME  
<9> REFUSED [goto gend]

====

>sfnm< ENTER FIRST NAME OF FRIEND OR RELATIVE. [allow 40] [indirect]  
[no erase]

---

====

>slna< (What is this person's last name?) [no erase]

<1> TO ENTER PERSON'S LAST NAME  
<9> REFUSED [goto snum]

====

>slnm< ENTER LAST NAME OF FRIEND OR RELATIVE. [allow 40] [indirect]  
[no erase]

---

====

>snum< May I have his/her phone number, with area code first? [no erase]

<1> TO ENTER PERSON'S PHONE NUMBER  
<9> DON'T KNOW [goto gend]  
<9> REFUSED [goto gend]

====

---
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SANU< ENTER PERSON'S AREA CODE. [allow 3] [no erase]  
  XXX  
  ==>  

SNU< ENTER PERSON'S PHONE NUMBER. [allow 8] [no erase]  
  XXX-XXXX  
  ==>  

gend< INTERVIEWER: ENTER R'S GENDER.  
  (IF IN DOUBT AND R'S NAME DOES NOT HELP, CODE <8>.)  
      <1> MALE  
      <2> FEMALE  
      <8> DON'T KNOW [goto gdk]  
  ==> [goto tk22]  

gdk< And are you male or female?  
      <1> Male  
      <2> Female  
      <9> REFUSED  
  ==>  

tk22< I would like to give you a name and phone number of a person  
    to contact in case you have any questions regarding this study.  
    Her name is Lynn Hamilton and she can be reached at (312) 996-5560.  
    Type <g> to proceed  
  ==>  

eend< [if STID eq <1>]  
    [store <01> in CODE]  
    [else]  
      [store <02> in CODE]  
      [endif]  
      [store CODE in CACL]  
      [store <x> in xFIN]  
      [goto MOD7]  

Agecon Data Codebook-wave 2

INTDAT2   Date Respondent was interviewed
INTMON2   Date Respondent was interviewed
INTDAY2   
INTYR2    

STRATAI2  Sample Respondent is a Member of
1     Random Sample
2     Oversample

AREACOD2  Respondent's Phone Number

ZIPCODE2  Respondent's Zipcode

STATE2   Two Letter Code for Respondent's State

NUMCALL2 Number of Calls Research Lab Placed to Respondent

EDSELEC2 Selectivity of the college or university from Cass, James and Birnbaum, Max 1991. 

0.  Unranked
1.  Selective
2.  Selective (+)
3.  Very Selective
4.  Very (+) Selective
5.  Highly Selective
6.  Highly (+) Selective
7.  Most Selective

-96  Free-standing Graduate or Professional Schools/Unranked (includes medical, business, and law programs)
-97  International Universities/Unranked
-98  Unidentifiable Institution
-99  Missing Data

Note: Unranked community colleges not appearing in the guide were given a score of 0 on this index.
EDTYPE2


Community college distinctions are based on Carnegie listings and sometimes on college name (ex. Lane Community College).

1. Public
2. Private
3. Religious (including seminaries)
4. Community (need to find source to code these into above)

-96 Free-standing Graduate or Professional Schools/Unranked (includes medical, business, and law programs)
-97 International Universities/Unranked
-98 Unidentifiable Institution
-99 Missing Data

EDCARNE2


1. Professional Schools and Specialized Institutions (includes seminaries, medical schools, other health professions, business, music, etc)
2. Associate of Arts Colleges
3. Baccalaureate (Liberal Arts) Colleges II
4. Baccalaureate (Liberal Arts) Colleges I
5. Master’s (Comprehensive) Universities and Colleges II
6. Master’s (Comprehensive) Universities and Colleges I
7. Doctoral Universities II
8. Doctoral Universities I
9. Research Universities II
10. Research Universities I
-96 Free-standing Graduate or Professional Schools/Unranked (includes medical, business, and law programs)
-97 International Universities/Unranked
-98 Unidentifiable Institution
-99 Missing Data
1. Agriculture
2. Architecture
3. Art
4. Business
5. Chemistry
6. Dentistry
7. Drama
8. Economics
9. Educational Psychology
10. Education
11. Engineering
12. English
13. Foreign Languages
14. Geology
15. History
16. Journalism
17. Law
18. Library Science
19. Life Sciences
20. Nursing
21. Mathematics
22. Medicine
23. Music
24. Philosophy
25. Physics
26. Psychology
27. Social Work
28. Sociology/Anthropology
29. Theology

EDDISC2  General Discipline Area in which Major Field of Study is Included.
1. Agriculture
2. Business
3. Education
4. Engineering and Computer Sciences
5. Fine and Applied Arts
6. Health Sciences
7. Humanities
8. Law
9. Life Sciences
10. Physical Sciences and Mathematics
11. Social and Behavioral Sciences
12. Theology

0. Bachelors or Lower
1. Masters
2. Primarily Masters, some Doctoral/Professional (approx 60/40 split)
3. Masters or Doctoral/Professional (50/50 split)
4. Doctoral
5. Professional


EDBAPER2  Percentage of Total Number of Bachelors Degrees Awarded in Academic Discipline in 1991-1992 that were awarded to Women. Calculated from EDBADEG and EDBAFEM.


EDMAPER2  Percentage of Total Number of Masters Degrees Awarded in Academic Discipline in 1991-1992 that were awarded to Women. Calculated from EDMADEG and EDMAFEM.


EDDOCPE2  Percentage of Total Number of Doctoral/Professional Degrees Awarded in Academic Discipline in 1991-1992 that were awarded to Women. Calculated from EDDOCDEG and EDDOCFEM.

EDPERCF2  Percentage of All Degrees Awarded in Academic Discipline that Were Awarded to Women in 1991-1992. Calculated from EDBADEG-EDDOCDEG and EDBAFEM-EDDOCFEM.
WKRESIG2  Reason Why did you resign?(Q81x). Original Wave 2 Variable.

1. Conflict Supervisor
2. Job Was Bad
3. Got a Better Job
4. Pregnancy
5. Marriage
6. Care Sick Family Mem
7. School
8. Became Self Employed
9. Job Ended
10. Job Temp or Seasonal
11. Spous, Prtnr New Job
12. Respondent Moved
13. Retired
14. Personal Injury/Illness
15. Take Care of Family/Raise Kids
16. Switched to Part-time
96. Other Reason Resign

RESGNRE2 Recoded Why did you resign your last job? (Q81x) to match wave 1 wkresign (see readme.txt)

1. Previous Job Characteristics (low pay, bad hours, boring, not challenging, dangerous, etc)
2. Conflict with supervisor
3. Acquired a Better Job
4. Job Ended (company closed or moved, enlistment was up)
5. Job was Temporary or Seasonal
6. Self-employment (started own business or joined family business)
7. Retired
8. Return to school or job training
9. Got married or partner asked R to quit/didn’t want R working
10. Pregnant, care for children, full-time homemaker
11. Care for other family member (sick parent, spouse, or child)
12. Personal Health Problems or Injury
13. Moved
14. Spouse/Partner Moved due to Job and R went with
15. Other (got divorced, took time off, personal reasons, travel, etc)
16. Switched to Part-time (new in wave 2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASK2</th>
<th>What do you do during the day?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Housework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Care for Ill or Elderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Garden/Home Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Recreation in Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Recreation Outside Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>School/Schoolwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Volunteer/Church Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;Work&quot; Tasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Job Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rehabilitation, Doctors, Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Something Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OCC80W2  Occupation coded in 1980 Census Occupational Codes
OCC1990W2  Occupation coded in 1990 Census Occupational Codes
WKDATAW2  DOT Current Occupation Relationship to Data
WKPEOPW2  DOT Current Occupation Relationship to People
WKTHINW2  DOT Working with Things in Current Occupation
WKICOLDW2  DOT Working in Cold in Current Occupation
WKENVIW2  DOT Work Environment in Current Occupation
WKHAZAW2  DOT Working in Hazardous Conditions in Current Occupation
WKHEATW2  DOT Working in Heat in Current Occupation
WKNOISW2  DOT Working in Noisy Conditions in Current Occupation
WKOUTW2  DOT Working Outside in Current Occupation
WKPHYSW2  DOT Physical Work in Current Occupation
WKSTRGW2  DOT Work Demands Strength in Current Occupation
WKTRAIW2  DOT Work Demands Training in Current Occupation
WKWETW2  DOT Working in Wet Conditions in Current Occupation

PCTF90W2  Percent Female in the Occupation in 1990

OCCPREW2  1989 NORC/GSS Occupational Prestige Scores for Occupation
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